
Vitamin A deficiency*

1. Brief description of the
condition/disease
Vitamin A deficiency is defined by tissue concentra-
tions of vitamin A low enough to have adverse health
consequenices even if there is no evidence of clinical
deficiency (xerophthalmia). Subclinical deficiency is
defined by serum retinol levels <0.7Q0mol/J. which
are considered of moderate and severe public health
significance when the prevalence in a population is
>10% and >20%. respectively. Thc consequences of
subclinical deficiency are increased risk of mortality
from common childhood intections. such as diar-
rhoea and measles. and recent studies suggest in-
creased nsk of maternal mortality. Xerophthalmia
occurs when ocular signs are present. including night
blindness, Bitot's spots wvith conjunctival xerosis. and
comeal xerosis (whicb are potentially reveisible
signs). and keratomalacia, which can result in partial
or total irreversible blindness.

2. Current global burden and
rating within the overall burden
of disease
Approximately 3 million children develop xeroph-
thalmia annually, 250000 to 500000 of wbonm be-
come blind. and at least 60% die within one year.
Estimates of subclinical dcficiency among preschool-
aged children range from 75 million to 250 million.
Recently reported studies from Nepal suggest
that in South Asia alone. 1-2 million pregnant
women may be at risk from subclinical vitamiin A
deficiency.

3. Feasibility (biological) of
elimination/eradication
Eliminating vitamiln A deficiency and all its conse-
quences, including blindness. as a public health prob-
lem is feasible if dietary intake is increased to the
recommended levels through natural foods, tortified
foods, and/or supplements, and if the burden of
other infectious diseases, which exacerbate vitamin
A deficiency and lower serum retinol levels, is re-
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duced. It is unlikely that vitamin A dcficiency will be
eradicated because it is caused by an inadequate di-
etary mtake for economic, social, or cultural reasons.
some of which are based on mdividual human behav-
iour and choice. Howvcver. elimination can be moni-
tored by the prevalence of low serum levels.

4. Estimated costs and benefits of
elimination/eradication
The cost of elimination depends on the mix of inter-
vention strategies selected for implementation. Af-
ter the initial capital investment costs, fortification ot
a staple food is a long-term low-cost intervention.
Vitamini A supplements are inexpensive - less than
US$ 0.03 per capsule- but costs for deliverv may be
high depending on the infrastructures used. Semi-
annual canipaigus have proven cost-effective and
achieved broad coverage. Similarly, linking the dis-
tribution of capsules to vaccination delivery systems
has reduced delivery costs. Dietary modification to
increase the quantity and qualijty of menus depends
on physical and economic access to food sources and
educationat'social marketing to guide food choice
behaviours. Expected societal benefits include re-
duced costs for use of medical resources by reduced
disease severity and individual benefits of reduced
nsk of death.

5. Key strategies to accomplish
the objectives
A combmation of strategies addressing short- and
long-tenn needs is usually required for sustainable
control and elmination. These strategies include di-
rect measures to increase intake of vitauin A through
food, such as dietary modification in terms of quantity
and quality. fortification. and supplementation; and
indircct measures through public health strategies to
control disease; income-gencrating activities to in-
creasc bLiymng power: and the empowerment ot
women through the use of strategIes such as literacy
and education proarammes. The emphasis given to
each of the strategies depends on the severity of the
problem Also, increased political and public aware-
ness of the problem. its consequences, and potential
solutions is essential to obtain the needed commit-
ment to elimination from national to community lev-
els. Bccause preschool-aged children and pregnant
and lactating women are those who are the most
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vulnerable to deficiency consequences, stratcgies
should focus first on meeting their short-term needs,
perhaps through supplementation. while the longer-
term control measures - dietary modification and
fortification- arc concurrently being established.

6. Research needs
Researclh is nceded to develop a reliable, low-cost.
field-applicable indicator or methodologies for diag-
nosing subclinical deficiency and monitoring control
strategies (this is a priority because scrum retinol
valucs are expensive, subject to confounding, and
not a reliable index of vitamin A status of individuals
except at extremes): assess the bioavailabilitv of
carotenoids from typical menus eaten by childlren in
areas with endemic deficicncy: conducL opeiationIal
research to determine the safety and feasibility of
community-controlled frequent distribulion of low-
dose supplements to yotung childrcn and pregnant
women; and develop slimplc. community-based tech-
nology foi fortification programmes. either witlh
vitanin A foitlificanits or tlrough food-lo-food com-
binations using concentrated food sources added to
comnmon low-vitamin-A diets of children and preg-
nant women (e.g dried miangoes. dark green leafy
vegetables or yellow squash added to complemen-
tary and post-weaning paps and cereals).

7. Status of elimination/eradication
efforts to date
In the past decade, great strides have been made in
identifyinig populations at nsk of deficiencv, reducing

the prevalence of xerophthalmia, and planning and
implementing intervention strategies. Baseline infor-
mation is available for most countnes with a prob-
lem. It is too soon after implementation lo evaluate
fully the impact of vanous intcrvention strategies on
a global basis. Where this lhas becn possible on a
national or subnational basis, horticulture, fortiLfica-
tion. and supplementation strategics arc all effective
when coveragc of the vulnerable population is high.
Public health measures anid other indirect measures
contribute to making direct intake strategies more
effective and efficient. In addition. more political
awarencss exists of the problemii alid commitment
to its elimination is more widespread tlhan in any
previous period .

8. Principal challenges to
elimination/eradication
The principal challenges iniclude the following:

sustaining global and national commiLment to
elimination:

- embedding successful control strategies into com-
munity systems so that tlley are sustaincd:

- increasing dietary intakes of young children and
feltilc women to adequate levels: and

- educating the medical profession and general
public, especially mothers. about the need for
vitamin A and its locally available sources for
menu planining.
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